
Miseelaneous
Coil of Diamond IIIsrIiiR.

sat

(From illustrated paper, by Dr, W. J. ful

Morton, in August Scribner.) brood

Dlaraong digging 1a expensive. We nil!
take, for example,tho average digger, who
owna a quarter of a claim and works his own
ground. He can take his choice, according

to locality, of paying from (1,000 to $10,' ing

000 for his quarter claim I. ,, 7) feet by hand

81 feet. It pays best to buy high-price- d right

groand. Ills outfit of digging tools, Golly

etc., will cost say 1 1.000. Ills mal

gaag of twenty Kaffirs will cost him ilve
dollars each per week, or $100. One over-

seer

ball
besides himself, twenty-fir- e dollars per

week. Meat and tobacco for Kaffirs, flvo
dollars per week extra. Then expenses of
carting and taxes will make his total out' this

lay at theuleaat $200 per woek, or over
$10,000 a year, excluslvo of his
own expenses of living. If ono cannot vest

spend $800 per month, I believe it is of no
nee to go to Kimberley to dig for diamonds.
To onset this expenses is, of course, good
luck In "Audlng," and from tlio very be
ginning of operations the digger often not
only clears expenses, but makes a handsome
profit. There Is no doubt that diamond
digging pars s ol those who en
gage In it, well. The fortunes made, 'as n

and
rule, are small and numerous. Itarely has
any one cleared $50,000 from any ono claim.
Success seems to be very evenly distributed,
and chiefly attainable by tbose who can be'
gin with say from $3,000 to $o,000.

hisThe amount of money paid for Kaffir l.v

bor alone is enormous. For instance, there

are a thousand wheels; allowing five Kaffirs
to each, we have 6,000 laborers daily at the

mine. These, at $5 each per week, are paid
$25,000, or $100,000 per month, or $1,'200,.

000 per year, and this for 0,000 Kaffirs only,

The assessment of the Kemberley mine for
thethe rear 1877. hi m ply for the purpose of

distribution of rates or taxes, was $5,151,'
600. or about $7,000,000. if we add a third
to bring the first amount up to selling prT

ees. It apparently never occurs to the dig.
tho

ger to Inquire into the. unstable atura 'of
the whole Kimberley fabric Immense sums

of money are invested iii and' a'rduiidr'tlid ol
tied

mine, and owners of town lots, of nouscs.iof
public bulldtngs.and'ot claims, navenctueu
Into the calmest feeling of secaritjr.d iBUt.no

fear never disturbs the digger of Kimberley

His belief In the immortality of the Illinois
supreme. But there are Influences at work

which are crowding the small capitalist from

the field. The increasing depth, crumbling

reef, inflowing water are fast multiplying
(he expenses 'of working. The great bug
V r.L-- JI !.!. ... 1 u,, ,,,,, I
Mu Ul IUO (Jigger in LUU WU, .vwmpu;,.
DUt even now small propneiorsmps are ut
coming merged, in large aggregations o

claims, and the next phase of mining opera- -

lloes must undoubtedly be' that-- of uereral
Urge and compel ing .'companies, or per is

haps a single one .controlling rthe whole I

Mine, men me lnaiyiauai' rouiauvv- - u
diamond-huntin- g wUl. beover. But there its

is no danger that the diamond will ever be-

come common. Nature.baiXplacedit. in.
lands dlffiorrtofaeeesVand it isjikely

iMnsaain a roval eem. surrounded witu the se

dation ot royalty.
ed

Tie MMfcicNB.a Fret's Point of View.

Upon a time, 'in a certaiii valley, where1

aos flowed a oowndsrabls stream, .the w3-- i

Isrs suddenly failed and the stream died
away.

Upon tie,bnforturiflte frogs , who, d,welt

tsars, in vaitjkmbes.'ihelhot ummer,sun
skons Its fiercest jays, unhindered.

The waters drietlvaway, and' handreds-of-wretche-

frogs died on those scorching fields.
Dying fishes gasped with their last breath
fcr a drop of 'cool water, and joined their
walla to those of our suflering kindred.

At length one-"old trout, who had held
oat to th'e'last. confessed :

"Miserable II and wicked 1 I have caus-

ed this drouth I And now I have no power
to remedy the evil I have done 1"

At this, ail of the frogs who were not yet
dead gathered around the tough old trout,
and listened to his words.

"That was an evil day," gasped the speck
led sinner, "when I poked my nose out of
water to dare a saucy kingfisher, who was
mocking the whole fish tribe in his usual
dashing manner. "Catch me, if you can I"
I cried, darting about at my ease.

"But the bird beguiled me. He made me
believe that, if I would only work a little
bole through that dam there, I could de-

scend with the escaping waters to the
stream below, and make ray way to the sea,
where, as I beard, the fishes were' all kings,
and ate diamonds for dinner.

"I enticed all the trout that I could Influ
ence to assist me, and we wriggled and wrig
gled our noses into the gravel for a long
time, apparently to no purpose.

"But, at last, a little leak started, aud our
water dripped away, drop by drop ; but not
In sufficient volume to carry us with It,

"When the wfters had receded, so as to
snake the stream very low, back came that
awful kingfisher, to dive for us In the shal
low pools.

"And now, what the drouth had not de
stroyed that tempter has gorged himself up
on.

"Oh-h-- hl

The frogs freely forgave him because he
cried.

But the problem remained, how was the
supply of water to be renewed.

At this juncture, au earnest, meek-eye-

polliwog flopped feebly, and said ; "Show
sao the place where these waters leak away."

Astonished at her manner, the sobbing
trout indicated tho spot.

SflM. m M I Ii n . !. ti I" .1 ,, ! 1

tks heroine, resolutely,
Then the frogs nsed their last remaining

strength to do as she bade them, and waited
la exhausted surprise, to see what would
happen next.

"Good-by- e 1" wept the brave little polli
wog, wriggling with feeling, and groaning
aoaw, "If any of you survive me, tell it to
your children that I laid myself in the
breach 1"

With these few farewell words she crow
ded herself Into the hole, out of their sight

Presently, the stream began to rise and
the pools to fill up. The frogs sat knee-dee- p

la water, and the fishes swam upon their
sides.

Day by day things improved, and the
fakes began to sit up in bed, while the frogs
ware heard incessantly blessing the little
polliwog, One night, she appeared to them
la the sky, as all the world sees her
returning nightly, for many nights, to beam
at them ; grow lug larger and brighter at

very appearance. Si. Hicholat for Augtul,

An old Irishman who stood near the third
base watching a game of base-ba- ll yesterday
was sent to grass by a foul which struck him
under the fifth rib. "A foul, was It?

thought it was a mule."

Csllfornls expects to realize $50,000,000
on her wheat crop the present year, an in.

cresse of 2G,000,000 on the receipts of last
jrssw.
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What l'nul Said.

Tho other evening the llcv. Mr, Plillnclcr

A"

down to tho table with n very thought ISitk

air, nnd attended to tho wants of his
In a very abstracted manner. Pres-

ently lie looked rt hll wlfo and said : OTitho

The Apostle Paul'
Got an awful lump on the head 'saftcr- -

Kill,
broke in the pastor s eldest son, 'play. t

baso ball. Bat flew out of tho striker's
when I was umpire, nnd cracked me estate

nbovo tho car, nn' dropped me. Hurt.
I' and tho lad shook his head In n dis

tate
but expressive pautnmlmo as ho tender-

ly rubbed a lump that looked like a billiard
with hair on It. The pastor gravely by

paused for the Interruption, and resumed :
ot

The Apostle Paul- -'
'SawMrS.O'Gemlne down atUrecnbaum's

afternoon,' said his eldest daughter, ad
dressing her mother. She, had on that same

everlasting old black silt made nvcrwitii a
of tillcticl green silk, coat-tal- l bn-q-

pattern, overskirt made with deep fringe J

yellow straw- hat with black velvet facing
Inside the brim, and palebluo lloncrs. She's
going to Chicago.' nuu

The good minister waited patiently, acd 1.
a.

then, in tones just a shado louder tliau be
4
8.

fore, said :

'Tho Apostle Paul' 7

'Went In swinnnln' last night with Uarry 1.
s.

lien, nnd stepped on a clam shell, ex U'.
II.

claimed his youngest son j 'cut my foot so, 18.

can't I stay homo ?' is.
14.

The pastor Informed his son that ho might
10.
is,

stay away from the river and then resumed
It.

topic : is.

'The Apostle Paul' 20.
If.

'My teacher is an awful liar,' shouted the 21.
22.

second sou ; 'he says the world is in round vs.
24.

nrnrrorlttigo nnd it turns around all tho time sr.

faster than a circus man rides. I guess he 2d.
2T.

hain't cot much sense. as.
si.

The" mother lifted a warning finger toward till.

boy and said t 'sh I' nnd the father re 81.
Sti.

sumcd : 34.
(11.

'The Apostle Paul says ' 33.
fa.

'Don't- bite ofT twlco as much as you can 37.

chew,' broke out the eldest son, reproving 3s.
39.

assaultof his little brother on a piece of 41.
40.

cakeThe pastor's face showed just n trifle 42.
41

annoyance us ue nam, m vcij mm, 41.
41.

tones : 4.1.

Apostle Pau- l-' 47.
4S.

'There's a fly in the butter V shrieked the
49.

jpungest hopeful of the faml'y, and a gen-

eral
M.

lau,gh, followed. When silence was 51.
52.

daughter with an air of cu-

riosity,
54.
5.1.

said : . - M.

' Wellt but pa, I Really would like to know
5(1.
6T.

what the Apostle Paul said V ts.
'Pass me the mustard,' said the pastor ab-

sently.
69.
0).

fll.
' " Italy's Treatment of the Pope. f.'2.

r3.
C4.

The very first article 'of the Italian rs.
"The oma'n Catholic "ellgion co.

the religion ol stat'eVIt'lnot'to'be con-

ceived,

07.

therefore, that a nation compostd of os.
on.

CstholicA'and which in the, first article ol ,o,
i.

comical charter proclaims tlio Uutlionc
I

religion as the religion of state, shall ill- - is
,trWXfi3 a'blise the sacred person of thoMi 74.

i.i.
"premo head of the religion she professes. 70.

ii.
.When-th- Itahau Parliament hrst iissem- - TS

kBled in Kome.ono of the principal laws pass so.
79.

accorded a proper recognition and endow
f
81.

ment of the Pope, as head of the religion of
i

S3.

state. The following are some ot the priu-ciri- sl 85.

articles contained in that law (I am S7
tio.

quoting from memory) : Inviolability of the
es.

person 01 tue xjuue, miu iuo uguu, uuuuio, M.

and prerogatives'of a king; the palace df on.

the Vatican (theso-calle- d prison) with its 92.

eleven thousand rooms, grounds, gardens,
93.

museums.-- library, etc.. for his residence
and its viz.: that tlio ot.

95.

Italian government renounces an political, 9i.
9S.

civil and criminal jurisdiction over that lo-

cality

W.

and residents thereof, as if It were out

side of Italy ; inviolability of tho mail sent

from, or addressed to the Papal Court, and
its free transmission through the Italian

and mail rputes; the cardinals,
to be entitled to the rights, honors ;and pre
rogatives due to a prince of the royal blood,
the archbishops and bishops to tlioe of a
minister of state : a revenue of three mil
lion francs yearly assigned 6n tho interest of

tne public ueot ior tne personal uso 01 !iis
Holiness; with many other rights and priv
ileges.

This is certainly very dilfererlt treatment
from that which the other six kings and
dukes who were dethroned aud expelled
from Italy received at the hands of the Ital
ian government. The Pope, under the ad
vice of those who desire to keep up the ill
feeling between Italy and tlio Papacy, re
fused to accept these concessions, and sought
assistance from all the Catholics of the world,
who generously responded to his appeals,
millions of dollars having been remlttid to
Rome by the faithful. The Italian govern
ment on its part has regularly remitted 11

check every )ar for three million francs to
the secretary of state of the Pope, which has
been as regularly returned with a polite note,
stating that His Holiness could not receive
this money from a government that has
usurped his temporal rights ; nnd the inin
ter of Jthe finance has deposited a check iii
the treasury, subject to the order of the Pope,
or of his successors ; for the money beiug
voted by Parliament, is a part of the public
debt of Itafy, There is thereforo accumula
ted into the Italian treasury, since 1870,

some iwemy-on- o minion irnncs.jver iour
million dollars. which, when better coui
sels prevail in the Vatican, can be tnaJe una

of for the service of the Church. Luigi
Monti, in Scribner or July,

l'olisbed mannerii have made, scoundrels
successful, while the bet of men, by their
harshness aud cooluess, have done them.
selves Incalculable 'injury tho shell being
so rough that the world could not believe
there was a precibus kernal lnido of it,
Had Raleigh never nung down his cloak in
the mud for the proud Klizabeth to walk on,
his career in life would hardly have been
worth recording. Scores of men have been
successful in life by pleasing manners alone.

Sue Qave In. The Prairie Grove (Tex-

as) swale, who bad beeu "refused" three
times by his lady love, called on her at last
and announced his intention to neither eat,
drink nor sleep till she had conented to

his bride. Invitations to dinner and
supper and finally the offer of u servant to
show him a room were received with mga.
live shakes of his head, and then the lady
tripped away to bed, only to return, howev
er, at 12 o'clock and accept her lover's olCjr,

After the first sweetness was over lie eagerly
asset! it Ituere were any coia victuals on
hand,

A young lawyer, who had been admitted
about a year, was asked by a friend, "How
do you like your new profession? ' The an
swer was accompanied by a brief sigh to
suit the occasion i "My profession is much
better than my practice.

.SELLERS' LIVERPILLS
I a art nf llMf CmmmlMUIt. IWtiHSissj.
iswsjt, ail arsDtufiu r tut-lfr- .

wwruiioiirsii mwi - ruri4ini,
wbUkaotuiMllsid iutuauU sik .Wm itidrtu

f BaUlniara. I rswuiiBsa ilaltera' Llsar Ft its

f Tka Adauis, Bi fiaoi, Ktulisaky frlca ft.
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NOTICE.

mailer ot tho estate ot Matthew McDowell,

AiTrt now .till v 1. isis. Whereas l'otpr Knt. Ktecu time,
tor (it Matthew Mcliuwcll, deceased, died ociorjcr ss, tc

AndO. I". Knt was appointed his administrator
linHitninn ...hy 11., isiitiuu.i i uuui nu,r--

ami ill 1 i il l i.iu,uei miu m.i nil,
ovi'Mor and trustee under the will ot Matthew Mc
Dowell, deceased No. ', sentemberTerm nn. i nai

istli diy or Noiemiier, ls7t, ci. P. lent died
wllhoutliavliiK iild out the funds ot thoeslatoot
Matthew MeUowell, detensed, andllsnl II, Knt was
appointed administrator, do bonis non JLc. of l'eter

neeeaseii.nnu houcil i.ni. uuiiiiui-iuiiiu- i ui v.
lint, deeoaaed. Now, therefore, onmoiloncfS kindsKnorr,. Attorney of Allco Mcliocll Iicateo and by

consent of Hon. O. It. Uurkalow, Attorney for tho
present represontal Ivo nndjioldcr ot t ho funds ot the

ot said Matlhow McDowell, deceased, 0.(1
Ilarkloy, on i Is appointed Auditor to ascertain mo
iruius r iceiveu RIIIUO iiiu iiiiiik ui IIIU rnuunm, n,

of Matthew Mcliowell tnand nmons tho parties
entitled thereto. .

If V THK UH HT.
Nollen Isherebv trlien that tho Auditor appointed

tho forocolnir order of Court w 111 meet tho parties
Interested lor tho performance of his duties at his

thoTown of monmsburir on Friday thessdday
August iss at to o'clock a.mat which time all par.

tlcsmutnppearand present tlielr claims or bo do- -
uarreairom a Biiaru ui me hiiki. In(JIlAltl.KS (1. II MtKLKY,

litoonisbnrK, July, 19, "s-t- w Auditor.

The Seaside Library.

Cliolco books no lonircr for the tow only. Tho best
standard novels wltliln tho reach ct every ono.
Honks usual!)' soMIromfi to .3 Ken (unchanged

uuaunugouj lor iu iinu xu ceuis.
Hast Ljnne, Sirs Henry WcoJ 100
.lolm iialirnx. uenl, by visa Mulock 100
Jami hi re, by Uiartttlo broule 100
A Uoni.tn lliiter. liv r. ltenite lac
The Hlnck imllts, by JuIm Verno IOC anu
The Last liajHot lvnipvll. by Uulwer
Ail.un lledp, by ueor.ro kiiiou soe
Tho Arnn.lel Motto, by .M C I lay toe
Old Mi il.lleion'i Money, by Mary Cecil Hay loc 0110
Tho oinan In w hlle, by llulo Oolllna loe
Tho Jilll un the I loss, bs Oeb Eliot 200
Tho American nonnior, by Trollope 200
A l'rincess ut Thulc, by William black 200
The Head secret, by wllklo Coillus 100 nl
Itomoia, ny oeorcro Liioi 100
The Knsllsh attho North l'olo aud Field ot
Ice. by .i'ilc Verne too
Hidden Perils, bv Mary Cecil Hav 100 irv
Harbanis lustorv bv a. II. lidw.mli 20C

A Terrible Temptation, by O Keado loc
old CurlusilyMiop. bv Cuarles ltlcken3 IOC

Foul Play, by ClmrH Iteado 100
Man a.id tt'uV, by Wdklo Collins 20
The Npilre s Lmracy. by M. c Hay 20C

Never I'iK) Kate to Mend bv Clna Hoado 200
IjuIj Ad( lul ie's naih, by Mrs II vood IOC
s urora Floyd, by MKs l K Uraddon 200
Victor and VaiiquMied, bv M c Hay IOC

A Daughter ot llcth, by William mack too
Nor.Vsi.ove Test, by M O lla 100
ITnr .t V.ie. bv Mrs Alexnnder 200
t.oo Me Ulllo Ijoo M&Umg, by Cuas lleado luc
The (jueen ot Hearts, by WIIMe Collins, 1(IU

Jiaildj IH1 uy i.uiei 2I1C

Mnipletou. by Charles Iteado 100
1'elK Holt, Tlio Itaillcil, bv lieoree Ellol 200
Tlio Woolni- - o't, by Mrs Alexander 200
The Mystery, by Mis Henry Wood 10C

Antoulna, bv llklo Colluis !0C
I.inho, by Mr Waller Sjott 2()U
( he Heir to Ashley, by Mrs It. Wood 100
White Lies, by Ch irles Iteado 200
Hlde-a-n by Wllkle Culllns 2UO

Hector hervad ic, by Jules Verne mc
The Tower or London, by W 11 Alnsw orlh 2110

Lite's Secret, by Mrs Henry V ood 100
Herltatf of Mnffdale, by Mis Alexander 2( tC

In Mlk Attire, by William mack 100
Mrntici! AJ(!iiturea of a Pluetou.lu William
mack loo
(iranMllc do Vljuo, by "OnliU" uoo
ITiuler the (ircenwood Tree, bv Thaa Hardv loc.
KUmenv. bv Wm black loc
The Lost nanir Note, by Mrs Henry Wood ' 1e
Monarcliof Mlacloir line. by William Ula ck 1oc
VndeeTtto I'lsirs' by unlJa" 20o
A 1AUT CUV, by JllldV loo
Mratnmore, by "nuidi !0O
A Voyauo Hound tho World South Amer-
ica by Jules Verne 10O

Silas Marner, by tieorgo L'Uot loc
CliandO', uy "Jidda" 200
A Vojavru bound tho Wcrld Australia, by
Jules Verno 100
Hehee. bv "Oulda" 100

by "Oulda ' 20C

neno Jiuiiovi', by .mis Jienry vt ooi 200
A Vojatre Hound tho World New Zealand,
bv Jules erno. IOC

1 no Nobiin.ui'a wife, by Mrs. II Wood 100
Korv U'More, by bamuel Lover 200
Castle Water, and Henry Arkcll, by Mrs
mnry wcoa loe

Flvo Weeks In aballoon. b3' Jules Verno loc
To tho Hitter Ind, by Miss M U Uraddon 200
.iiiaiiiemarcii, uy i,eori;o uioi 20C

vri.iuiie, uy IOC

Meruuana, nnd tho Blockade Hunners, by
.luk-- Verno 100
iiey liane, by Mrs Henry Wood 200
Wipe; t Hall, by .Mrs. Henry Wood 1110

lot' i ur v.uumry, uy .lines verno 100
M he New Mugdaleii, by wilklo Collins too
.vusirchd iiuu .viuiu, uy nils' ,miuo;k IOC
llrinltti flnunt. he clinrleu Ilpnon luc
Madcap violet, by Wllltim lllack 20C

D.inlel lleronda. by George Eliot 200
Christian .Mistake, by Miss Mulock 100

. vy isomer aim i, uv ansa .muiock loo
Vomer's by Mrs Henry Wood 200
9(1 (IIMI 1 enrfiieTTiiilnr , lm Spna hv .Tulea Vernft flfi

Malorlo bruco's 's, by Mary Patrick lie
lourscii in ins riace, uy unas jicaae 2IXJ

A Journey to thu Centre of the L'artU, by
Jules Verne 100
Two Marriages, by Miss Mulock loc
The Lovels ot Arden, by M U Uraddon 20C
Mv sterlous d from the Clouds,

UJ J UIC1 IOC

Ol.lho Woman's Klmrdom. bvMlss Mulock loc
Mrs. Halliburton's Troubles, by Mrs llenry

w UOU 201

Mysterious Island the abandoned, by Jules
Venne IOC

'Hie Law and the Lady, by Wilklo Collins loo
Dead .Men's Shoe's by Miss M U, Uraddon 200
ixives v iciory, uy n u rarjeon IOC
Harry Lorrequer, bycnarles'Lcver 23C

From the esrth to tlio moon.and around the
moon, bv .lilies verno 1(C

101. A Tale of Two Cities, by Charles Dickens loc
lol, AN ble Life, by Miss Mulock loc
lis. Hard Times by Charles Dickens IOC
iuj. a nraio i.aay, uy .miss .muiock 200
101, Peep 0' Day, by John Ilanlm IOC
las. At the Men or the bllver Mason, by u L

100
1(0. The master of the Grej lands, by Mrs Henry

20
107. by II IOC
10s. 'I ho sei Klncr, by Captnln "arriat IOC
119. Kieanor's Victory, liv Mis M K uraddon 20C
no. 'Hie (iiri of Feveraham. bv l'lorenco Marryatioc
in. loin ui viiu vvunu iu r.iLrniy uays. py

O Ull". l I1U

l!ffiCn "riiny'TiL6 FilrjSon
114. narii ll .MurMmm, by Mian M K llrnildon
11 . Uliln Iho Mail-- , bv Mrs II Wood
110. Ititilinc, by I, II W'alford
11. Tho lVmalo Minster, ay E I.les
lis. (livat j.'xiH'Ctntlous, by o Dickens
no. lvtrnnci, bj tiun-nr- Marrjat
liw. Itum.xuco or n Poor Youdu .ian, by o Feu.

121. A Llfo'lnr a Uto. by MUs Muliv
lil. The i'llratvermnui, by Captain Jiarryat
123. Irish Legends, by Ixner
121. squire TreUyn's llelr, by Mrs II Wood
123 Mary Ilartou, bv lira Haskell
12i. Krema ; or my Father's bln.by It 1) Black-mor- e

137. Mv Lady I.udlow. by Mrs Oaskell
121 llouilh I'llllllps, bv'MlsC!l.kkell
IK). Tlio ManderlDj Jew, (istliiut) by Eusenu

J'ho Wnnderlnc Jew (2d half) hy Eugene Sue 20c
ian. Sermons out of ('hutch, by Miss Mulock
mi. .yauiiu (.irujiou, UY .lined emo
182. .tack lllnton, by Charles Ivcr
1S3, The Duchess ot llosemary Lane, by B L Far.

jeon
131. My Hjother'H V, iro, by AmelU Ii Edwards

iKaiimn iij,u,inut uy .HSS MUIOCK
lie. Kailo stewnrt. by Misollphant
l.ii.A lient liiai'loud, by Charles Lever
1 What He lost Her, by .lamis 1'ajno
l.ia. Ijindoii's Heart, by II L Furjrun
mi Tin) Lady Lisle, bv Miss M E Uraddon
Ml. Mustermaii Hejity, bv Captain Marryat
IU, Tlw Head or the Family, by Miss Mulock
1J3. TllO llalltlted Tower, bv tr Ilenrv Wnmi

i. nm i i imenanis, ov Alexander Dinnas luc
mi nan a minion ui money, Dy Amelia X). Ed-

win ds 2U0
140. Charles O'Stalley, tho Irish Dragoon, by

Lowr, (TUp'u No) 80c.
14. Halt lu, tho lleerer, bv Captain Marryat IOC
14S. A lllua Klocklnc, by Anole Edwards loc
111) .In.hua Marvfl, by II I, Farleun iieo

...... ,,ui. Bin,, oi v.uiuiiu .iiuryui. l'C
Ul. Tho Itusslan (lypsy, by Alex Dumas loo
Hi. Arlhur o'Leurv, by Charles Lever so
l.WrWardnf Mfer ll'C
Ui, A I'olnt of Honor, by Annie Edwards loo
iss. i he (:ouut or nlonlivcrlsto, Alex Dumas 40C
im. Thu King's own, by copt. Man-va- t 1(10

!""' .t,L".Jl0e..jy Amelia u. tdwards 100
,u. ,,iit,nuiu iiuu--, ii, nuuiuei lAjyer !0O
lf.lt. Thu rmiiitom "ldii, by Captain Marryat 100
KM, Iho lllack Tulip, dy Alexander Pumas 100
lot, 1 ho World Well Lost, K. Lynn Linton ano
Ml. Shirley. I harlotte lironto an
ira, I ranli .Mlldinuy, liy Captain Xlarri at loc
104. A Younc ttl'e'shlory, Harriet llowrn loo
iss. A Modern Mlnlsier (vol. i.) chcely Novel VOil
wo. Thu I Alalia, uv iieoruo Mud I'M
ir.7, Tho oueiMi'a Miklaie, by Alex, Dumas 11)0

itis. i;on LTCifan, uy inarieu uiyvr auc
liw. ft. I'atrlek's Lie, hy Charles Lever loo
1T0. Newt jii llorster. Ly Captain Marryat loo
in. jiusiutt' iu r oi luue, uy .miss nrauuon 200
1T. rhovaller de Mal.oirltouire, by Dumas loc
113. Junlict In Starch of a Father, by Captain

jiarryat son
1T4. Kato tlTlonOL'huo. bv Charles tver soo
its. Tho Pacha or Muny Tales, capialn Marryat loo
17a. I'oichnl Keeno by Captain Marrjat loo
11T, fieorijo cunUTbury's Will, by Mrs, Henry

Us, l.'aro tlouit Luck, bv It. E. Francllllon loo
l i u J lie lusior.v pi u i rime, uy wcuir 11U70 100
Iki. Arinalade. by Wilklo Culllns too
ist. The Countess do Cliarny, Alex Dumas loo
lsi Juliets (juardlau, by Mrs. Cameron loo
lsa. Kenllwortli. bv blr Waller hrott voo
1K4. ,IlleLlttloaa,e. by Captain Marryat 100
Iss. iioCMt-llj- e Mvei thearu" by Ithoda liroueton loo

ii,. iii vtiin.iitnu, uy Limriea 4'lCKensnr. Nation, by Alexander Dumas
lsb. 'i ue hwiss nunuy iioiauson
isu. jienry iiunoai, uy miss tiraunon
luo. lemolrs of a rhvidclan. bv Alex Dnmu
191, The Tin is) Culteis. by 4'aptaln Marryat
i... i no i i lust'irtti urn, uy .lexmiuer iiumas
19.1. Heart of Mldiolhluii. Mr Walter Kf.oit
194.JSU Inieutlons, bv HorenceMarryatt

l imtana, bv Alexander llumaa
IWiNlcholas Mckleby, by charlus Dickens
17. Nancy, by Hhodu llrjuchlon
IDs, het'.lers lu Canada, by Capuiln Marryat
199, cloisters and the Hearth, by Chaa. Iteado
swi, 'ino Monk, ly iiaiujew u, Lewis, M. 1".

J1UUI. .filial. 1

For sale by all llookscllers and Newsdealers, or
scuv isistuiju I'repuiu, uu reieipt ui price,

OEOltaE MUNjtO, Publisher,

;,0. 110 MUT. 31, S3 and ss, Vandewater St., N. Y.
aU2 3, U-4-

Ur.A.G.OLIN'S UB him CLklJlU,.

i'iiilltii, Ia of Mrmurit iuplr'JiMUt, 14
lisul4Mtti tm iwmivui. .rua ssriuiuj,
UTi.iiy i.fwl dUswn of Ua HUsUtT! Ulster) I.Mt-r-

I.UHCa. A.iUit, 4ti(U, 111m, ll tl" 'it iteaMx, ami lN
L Vl.slt' M:UI.I, UU to U.aut-- U iHiu
Lax La.1 a III loorf asirlauia, aud tktm bctoibsjn fall, IU
Uis'44 sit I'm IsaiorataJ K hoJ, um uo uttnurfi ba tha
lar. (jr ii e hi iiio L' ft, I,llirAnquMPtnriuiwtlwHk
prlHl bosvJ, rail or itu, fe.v ftxivsniaon fur
I inu fifty iU Ii lamnla ol JtulW (owl suiJ

f ii.irt4t Inhjfinatius) byttfMsa. Hit O LIN'S

MARRIAGE KtSffi- -lGUIDE ft tba
mi g sit d luUiiVa ai at t' xi all sIUsms f ft

ml ,i. i.l, it . iJ tl'O-- il UsUi.Ulllu
man it I I'm ut - thy U i '11 1 larnl rlsr
liua k,.ssy- - j bvul4Ksl of u llUw msW Waia4
dtiaa aaaloj,

au?. 7, li ly 11 SO

make money faster ht work for us than n

Ucan elw Capital not required t wo wit
you, U per day at homo made by tho

iten, women,; iwjs and clrls
ranted evenrwhero to work for ns. Now Is tho

Costly onl lit aud terms Irco. AddrcssTseK
co., Ausubta, Mamo. juarcn y

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"TrJI. P. IiOblNK, Iron Hlreet below seo
V ond, bloomsburif, l'a., is prepared to do al

ot

PAINTING,

OLAfiINQ,

and

PAPER HANGING.

the best styles, at lowest prices, and at Bbort
noucc.

fart les havlDC such work to do will save money
calling on mo.

All work warranted toelvo satisfaction.
solicited

WM. P. I10DINE.
Marchsu

cnanco to mako money. If you

GOLD.? get Bold v oil can get
u need a nersun every

where to tnkc subscriptions to tho laravst, cheapest
best iiiusiraieo. niniiiy puiiiieniuii iu mo uuu.

Anv fine enn lieenme a H'jcieasfltl t. TIlO most
eleirnnt works ot art civ en tree to subscribers. Tho
nriee u sn lnvv lliat almost cvcrvbodv subscribes.

01111 reports maklni; over f it In n week. A
lady airent reports taklni; uver 4W subscribers In ten
ii.ivs. All who make money fast, loucan

CV lilO llll 3 Our UUlf IU iiiu misiticra, ui miij jumi
Sparc time. You need not bo nwny Horn homo over

Jht You can do It at well as omri s. i- iui panic-niiirq-

tnrreiiens and terirs frrco Lleirnnt and ex
pensive outilt free. H ou want profitable work
send us your nddress at once. It lusts nothing to

ine miRinpRH. onn will inns iu iiiuixu
great pay. Address."'! ho l'cipli's Joutnal' l'ort--
lano, .Maine. uuk. iv, n-- ij

GLENN'S
SXTLPHUll SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases or Titn Skin,
llEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, PREVENTS

and Hem EDi es Rheumatism and Gour,
Heai.s Sores and Abrasions of thu
Cuticlk and Counteracts Contagion,

This Standari External Remedy for Erup-- d

,tions. Sores Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Hlem
1SHES arisine: from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
marvelously clear, smooth and tliant.
and being a wholesome deautifier is far
prcierabic to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul.
fllUR JIATHS ara insured BY THE USE OF

Glenn's SllTpJlUV Sod), which in addi
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also disinfects clothing and linen

and trevents diseases communicated uy
contact with the 1'erso.v.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards graypess of the hair.
Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Gents per Cake: per
box us owes), ouc. anami.xu.

K. B. The 50 cent caliea are triple the sue of those at
85 cents.

"HILL'S HAIR XSU AVHISKEK DVE,"
IUack or Urown, 30 Cents

C.5. CIIITTESTOI, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av., S.Y.

December 14, is:7-l- y

ANTI-FA- T
iiir ;iii:.t iikmeii r.r

O O TJXj 3ST O .

ALL AX'S AXTI-FA- T

U Ulilt liarniloss. It nrtt
uiHin the f.in.l In ttic jiriMUtlu,,' Its IrIiik

tnto 'l.iUoi In aoronliitKi villi u- -

recti"!!''. It will rt'tlucv u i'ut itorsuii Irutu lo lu fl

ToritiiK-iiit- Is not cnly n ltstlf, hut the
liarbliui-- of otlura." fo wruli- - lllpiMn-Tutc- two

l eurs npL), uml lut wus true tlicn ii none
the 8o

ioi I b irutttlstii, or sent, iy express, upou rc
Cllpt of ilM Quarttr-tloit- n tlK AtlJreBA,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., "'

Proprietor, HuiTulo, .V. Y
Mays,

nilftl Al" Including Shooting Outfit.wS

U U II U Wiio.-anl- i, Moure ii UrwU bi. Louis
auy. it, '7i-i- y n a; cj

od forPATENTS! medical
do- -

other com
pounds, ornamental designs, trado marks, and

caieats. Asslirnments. Interference. Appeals.
suits for Infrlnemnts, and all cases tirMng under
me r in;. r pruuipnv uneuu iu.

Inventions That Have Been
") Ij t PVlllit !"". bv the patent onicomay
VlliU lliUJ. UjUstllllnmost cases, bo pat-

ented by us. lielny opposite thu patent oillce, we
can mako closer searches, aud secure patents more
promptly, and with broader claims than those who

,,UIUILUIUIUIIUUI ,Ulll.,u.
INVENTORS

bend us a model or (sketch of Your device : v e make
cxntnlnatloDS free o! chanre.aud ud Iso as to patent- -
AUliuy, au correepariutiitu hiricuy comiuenum,
Prices low and HO CHARGE UNLKbS J 'ATI-N- la

We rtfer to ofllclala in the I'atent Ofllce. to ourcll-
ents in et'ry btatuol the Union, and to jour hena- -

uuw gnt'u wutu ue&irtiu, a utiles
11 iUll IV

Opposite I'atent Ofllce, ushlngton, D. C,
aprll 5, IT tv

Steel and Iron

vTriple Fla-ag- e

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
ilsnt Inside Holt Work ana

lllDgtd Cap.
10 UTI COMPUTI WTH0UT IT 1

W: TERWILLIGER,
N&. S4 Maiden Lane,

Iw Will It, IIVTOUO
dec. 1, lsll.iy

TrllSfAPEISKEPTON FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF,

733 Siksom St, PHILADELPHIA,
y'ho are ciur butbortMl aucuUi and will

receive AdrertUeiucutM Ht uu
IsOWUST OAH1I ltATItfi

prieg (Roods I

Begs leave (o inform his,'; customers
now replete with nil tho Novelties
consisting ot nowjind bcautilul styles ol

ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES
any of which he is prepared to make up in tho latest style.

liciiilv-iniid- o cothing; cheaper tluin ever.
Cheap Suits for men, Cheap suits for Youths,

Isoys lor
nil nf the beat nmko and

Just received a full lino ot all the

For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper
than Ever.

h mn ONE
OF THE .

CELEBRATED
PEARL

BATED
DP-A- ..

corner

WllCU

iuki,

is tub it.acr to okt the op in tiii: finest and of

of

NICE

CO.

cost of a paint that Is much

LAST TWICE AH LONG AS ANY I'AINT.
i. nr nnv eninr thonnestbu

In lli'n uminlri. mmvnl u hlr'h lull tinpn blX
CHEMICAL TAINT has taken First at twenty
Colors sent free. Address N. Y. EN AM 1. b i - ai.

SON, Acents ra.

IS

OF IN

a
on

IN

OF

SIDE

Library
L a M r

Adapted to any room hitjU
ceil Hit;. Um eira to when trt
use.anU raised by merely touclitnc,
l'KKi'KCTl.Y UAIU K1MISU.
l.lk'Uta without rcrnoMnr
(julto us una, and at

4 'the samo cxttn-blo- n

to nil our
chanUellerH not exceeding1 6 Hfe'lits.
TJib uroi uicreast-r-
light ltlt bui ue ot
oil, by having tne lluht whero

Barely, cannot bo knock-
ed or upbet, 'iho extension
machinery ettnnlo.

way. Cutsuf Kxien
ttiua juiiip aini ciiaiiueiifrsemes We bell all
lamps

Dealer tn La miu ond (lusts wakk,
Zit, becond hirtct, I'LHadu.

The letsee or the Kupy Mill,
U prrparud lu do all tluds or mill trk,

etc.
mado to order on Bhort notice. guar.

Kma,
ra.

A CO.,

J'UiUDKlJDIi,

Dealers In

TFAS, SVIlUrH, COFrKK, KUOAn,

lill'K, sriCSS, BICABB 601)1, iC, iC
N. K. Corner Second and Arcb streets,

will reoelre prompt

Sprang

mm, um

hut
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BLOOMSBUBG,

and tlio that liis stock is
for mid Summer Wear,

Children.
at the nriccs.

styles in color and

FOB

ONLY BY

of Main and Centre

M'lll . ni.d HOW lOOk llfSt Dalnlflrt
ot Iho stalo Fairs of tho Union.

ni uj., a nm ui iihnuy l.

THE

0". HI. MAIZE'S
Mammoth Grocery,

BLOOMSBUEa, 3P-A- .,

woimi your jionuy fiiksiiest

Fancy Imported and DomesticiStaple Groceries Every Description,

Qneensware, Glassware, M and Willowware,

Flour and Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PRICES FOE O&SH,

OH rilliSlI FKODUOK.

Then Buy.N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT

CHEMICAL PAINT,
ilT"anilsavDonc-thliatli- o palntlng.und pet handsomer, nndwllt

OT1IEH
. .i.itn iiosired. Isonmanvthousandsof

Tinlnlfsl
I'HKMIUMS

DKIl A 1321, Market street, rniiaacinuia, "i i, ii-i- y

T MJWSPAFEM
AND HAS THE

Magge&t Qirculaiiom
ANY PAPER PUBLISHED COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $2.00 Year.
Country Produce taken Subscriptin.

THE DIFFERENT.
THIS

THE INNUMERABLE

Yulety of Wh leetton
AND MATERIAL

Inn tike ColMmlbiML
All kinds of

Printing done on
sit low rales.
OFFICE NORTH

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Celebrated

KXTKNSION
or low

tablu

dilmney,
iiacouienlent

theexit-nbe- .

principle Is appllea

adrantaKes
coutiuinptloa

wantedtoer
Is and cannot

pubblblyghu
ei uu

rurnlhhed irte.
haMLf

A.J.WKIDENEIl,

ESPY PLANING MILL.
undurblgucd l'laliluf

Doors, Frames, Sasli, Blinds,
HatlHfiictlon

auKoa.
ciukikh
lUo.mbburf,

"ITfAINWKIQHT
WHOLESALE OIIOCEItS,

MOLASSES,

'"Orders attention.

public
Spring

lowest
latest quaiity.ot

mm
SOLD

streets,

US ttCllllS
Samplecard;of

Offiea

STYLES OP TYPE
PAPER

Islsiiii sued fancy
siioe l noiicc and

OF THE COURT HOUSE,

business you can cncroL'o in. .i tnrn I

BESTi r cln.v mado bv anv worker of either I

rlk'bt lu their own localities. 1'ar.
tlculars and sample-- j worth 15 free. Improve your
jiuii. iti u uv lino uuoiiiVM, AUUIfBS miNNlIN tV IU..JorUanU.Alaluu. inarch sa, '7tMy

In iour own ton. f5 Outfit trn. I

$66f urancr 11 vuu wani a uusinesanernjus of either ier inmntcR I

nai all tho it mo ihev wnrk writn I

for

oft ft MALLEABLE
IfUUT & NUUK

IRON

Sole Protector.
For Ubo In KgIIIiik Mills, (ilasa I
ilouseil. ('rial Mfnea and liv I

iii..n..nA.:.
. , .n, i.lll lU.i alflliw, BV

laiuo.., Aliruucuj, ra,
Call, ore laiiuir circular,

KILLS all the
FLIES In a
room In TWO
fiOURS,-- ?

ioc. north
will kill
more flics

iban $10

worth of

Flrrpr,
No dirt,
110 UOulil. I'yi

SolJ by

IiBVCOitn

Evtav.
W1I1KB. I

Botanic Metiicine Co., BufUlo.N, Y. i
July 1, 18w

INVALIDS' HOTEL.
The Tfry Vircv iliimlrfr or InrsIM tirorto wlin irtallr

tllt Ilulliilo, ifinii eviry qimrlcr nrilip ';"i'',.fif
nil CiinmU, Hint llif-- limy ' f'linlt Dr.

nml lliit tlililr,iUilirtBl t ncully r hnclalliu In
Medicine imcl'HnrKrry f IhIkI 111' 1'1"' rrniliTi d
ltn.e!ry tliRt Iho lfiuii.li.rnr IhU liitllu t nmlioiilil

.................n inni-- ' iiiiin.i uii.ifTOTiup rnlcrtiilniiu'lH mi.l romrorL
aiivantaiu'j n'ri:itt:ii."TiiG Invall'lr lletel

limnre cnmitli'le la in ipiioliitmtnn linn niiy slnil-U- r
Imtllutlmi In Hie wml.l. '1 he Inill llrar ;;In one or Hi1 men! liealtlifnl nli'l delriililL. iiorllmw

the City of IlillUlo, nuil culnuian U u line ; lew or
NUimrn Ulcer, nml tho eurminillnp cnunlry,

telni Uliiall.l 111 Ihr mid; nf nn I'lipirw fyfteni
of ufnulinil pnrkfc Tlw .Until It

naMy la"enirer levator, tn convey natlriil j
I.Jan.l from .1111. mil llrJi Is prnvhled Ih a

ha Ira alo eoniiecte.1 wllh
It a" ! ll'aH..lnteil irrnfna.lnni and bowling alley to
afford nrooer ineana of exercise.

rllltoMli iiisiiabix of all Itirma, whether fequlr-In- ir

iiil..llcnl,inrrlcal,.Tiueehnnle1il.lreiiliient,conie
wfihlntlleKovfiire'of oiioiurnHneilalllei.

Dial. AFI Ill' Otl ni elally are the f.if
of thH Inllrniaiy or n rlor older as npanM

theremedhl meantand np.llaces for tlw cure of
.11 thoae chronic d'"a; lull.ir o It male Tlio

l, mid oilnr anproie.1 hatha, U In
many an Imnlnahle auxiliary lo Ih" remedial
n lain to which wo re.ort In rarhraica. ry frlcllon
tn the aurfaee, pen. ral rhampnnhiK, bwwllali mme- -

4tli

inort iippioied ineuiein es are rim hi?mnlov('t ai d Iho Imi ripihillnn nf the duf.
ioault the condition of thu iallint,iiieiiiirniiKiivi.ii-tll- a

nf the ki.tiii ap'irlimnt, tho cheerlnit In.
music, hocl.Vl liiticcourmlnnnrf nt Kiinua

and llll tlnmi apneli which tind to
K'oiTiS till wind of tlio lullent from derpe.ndciicy,
a id thin promote reemir;, are not n uleclcd.

riiorea im. Vlnia'a llan.-el- , and ollur innniia a.

rice ie the ntunthni of an In this ane.
clalty. hy which Ihf V entest skill Is attained aud Iho

lnnat happv rceulH aueiinid.
LfMl 11I1.IHMA-TI1- I1 dlt ! ion of the practice In

the Im.lMa' Ilof l "ry alily luniiaiied hy;('11. man of liinltire ludilliiint and KIM.

llirniit. I 'e lire . rj irp ly lri ale.1
Sirlu nt.and w Ith r l. h liaie hullu, U przlilrj inV ti bnin ph; n-- ' i"l'K'"t,,'

KVi: AMI ILtt.-epcc- hil ali.ir.iou Is into,Iho
delleaicH niMTallnna nn the i) and tar, a

.hed and nnrljl l.tli.it undir tngastmeut
u conduct tills I ramli IW pniellee.

arrhlnu In the city aiel ..leslrlna to
hom,l . llrtcllv l.Itlin Ilof 1. 11 leally

1.1c lv rarrtairi', oiiiiitl.ua, or Urielcara. Mil- -
Lfl! Wff i:L'JS.u.uV,--

"icdu.?&Ujf and Invallda' UvUl, llull.ilo, . .

sep. as 'J7-- tf

CURES DISHES

THROAT.UJNaS.irtfmficBLQOft
In the woinlcrfut inc.Ucito to whicli the nillictoil

mo ninny diucUl toe )uh?(, tho iltfccnvurcr tc-h- o

lirn rnnildncil tn hftmmnjj niotonf
ciiiuUo i'rifrtiis, which (icwl

h.ii liistlllci. Into iho CiTftaliIp kingflom for lic.iN
intf tlio sick, llntn wt'it; mer I etnu conibinctl in
one tiictilflnc. Tito ci Iflcnco of thU In
itio fru-- vnrieiy or imwi oiMiinnie.iiaeascri wh.cn
it laa 1'ifii f'Miml iu coii'iuor. In the cum ul
llroiti liltlw, Nrioro Coughs, ami the oaily
n.iiroaof ruiuiimpiiou, it luis iilonh.itcil tha
meilical Iiuuliy, uinl eminfint iilij nicinii8

tt ii.o f;u'Jiu-8- l llr.(ivpry of tlio
fijvC. hllc it ctiic-- i tlic freen?.t C"iiglis, it
fiii'iipilicn- ti srMcni nml purlrici, tlio
Moods ltv ttf ;iiataui llmioitijti IjlomUhurlfv-U- g

I'lt'pcTtH'-t- . 1. "ires all CIiuiMr. fnnn the
io i ut Scrolul:. ui 'i common flllntcht 1 1 in-
itio. n I.rti plltm, NJiTCurial Minciat
1'i'iHniif, ni.it tht-i- nrc cni'liwited, nm!
vIirorottB ItCjilth nml .1 boninl crmstitiition l.

l)vy m! nuIiiH, Sat nit Fever
Sorcy Seal j' or Hough Mclu, in Bhort, all
tlio htinieioiu c.ni-c- tu tj.ni are
comnicn-i- l liy this vuucr'llli l'ttrifyiii. amj in

liH"itliiit incilicitio.
, If von loci iluU,ilin.rej tlHiiMt'ilnlJiaro sallow
color of skin, or bli liln on face r
hoilv, fii'nuenl litM'l.Aflic or ilizuu-t-- i, bal titslc In
month, iinmml or chills nlicrnaiftl with hot

ti nt rlomv lot
ami (nuro r.nit-il- von arc

fcuflfrio!; front Torpid IjI vol, or ' Hlllou.-- "ufi,f jn iiiiii iu1- - "f iI.Ivr Com
plaint onlr pait of uivts mmuis njc

u I. Ah a mi.i-i- i fi all it lite, Or,
Vicn'u'-t'ol.lc- Mi-'- .tl IU i"i vr no t'qn.il,
ni it c'Ktis pcrlc'i cuict, lt..i ik liter
ttiriifil.t'iictl ami ncuaai.

SOIQ BY DKUGGUTa AT 1 Pi JTII.E,

hv It, V. IMfttri:, tl.
l; r icii r .i t u "M't NnAi.i.
litilla' V V

Sep. tt

Tho Lightest Running,
Tho Simplest,

Tho Most Durahlo,
Tho Most Popular

or

SEWING MACHINES.
Jt i nll) uiwlerwtoorti makes the

double-threa- d IneU-fttltr- h, hi
teiiIoim dial tuke-ii-f

and wilt do fioiiliolo rut.ye uf family
work without vlinuco

DoiiiCJitlu la tnadetn the tno$t
durable vutnntr, cllh conical ttrtl
bearlnya tind compensattmj Journal
throughout

PAPER FASHIONS.
XhMCjiojiiilor 1'ATTEUNH for

tadle', mlMeM', and children' drtit,
are cut on tt NjNieiu fciiperliir to any
n uc, and can be understood hy niiy

0110. (llrcellunaKititl I(ii.rrirCon
011 each envelope,

A'enil J'jce Cente for tlluitratfd Cata
logne of IOOO J'a.'ifoii.

Bovrintt Maehins Co,, Now York.

I. W. HARTMAN,
Aiient "Domestic" Paper Fasliions

Bloomsbur.
Decern bcr 11, l.IT-l- y

PAT E NTs7
F.A. Lehinann, Solicitor of Ameilam and Forefgn
Patents. Wafehltcton. d.p. auulUx,
wltli rntenU. whether U fore tho I'atent Ofllce or

uo vvuiust, luuuiuy uiunaeuio. ochaivetnaCo
uui-js- a (tawuv u bwuxea. tcua xor a circular.

Thomas n. lUnniAM, AtBRRT lUnTMAH,

THE RED FRONT,

HABTMAM BBOS.,
iinAt.ims in

THAS, CANNIil) FKUIT,

OIOAXIS,
TOBACCO,

SNvrr,
OONFEOTIONJ3KY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Quoenswaro,

FINE GROCERIES.
Foreign and Domostio Fruits. .

AND ClHNKU.Vrj LINE Ot"

Family Provisions
door below Market street, nioomUjurfr, ra.

If (j oorta delivered to nil purtB ot tbo town
April n, '77-- tr

LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

mm

- jmADJS MARl

Cures all Pain In jll.wi uml Hcast
TESTIMONIALS:

rKOLAmfllfTEiti(rrtlllni' ot thoVomu.) AWon--
tlcrrul Cure. Mno years my wife Hunered Iwlth thU
terrlblo complaint. Hhowna nttended by doctor af-

ter doctor, went to thodltTercnt ltospltnU whero fe-
males are treaiojl; tried them all; wore bandages
and pessaries with only temporary rullef. Her life
was iiniseraute. v appiien nr. uties- ininieuu
Her relief was Immediate. tlic Is now well.

It. JVICUFUMOFT,
40 West 13th street, New York.

I hart ttwelvo .strokes of l'arairsis. Mr lec.arm
and tongue were useless ; was obliged lo uso a cath-
eter eery clay. Doctor (.lies' Liniment lodlrtoot
Ammonia has cured me. Will answer any Inquiries
so that all atille'ed may know of it.

.joiin aitm.. itraniorn, uonn.
Chestnut mil, rhlladelphU, April 2, ia.

M. Clllca. In Hear Mr I used our Iodide of
Ammonia Liniment on Horn Temple's hind pastern
Joint Miothad been;uuIto hunej the effect was
wonderful; she wika now qulto well. ly

ours(
A. WEix:n.

I. S. 1 am now tislnir it, on Littleton's rlnhtioro
A lartro Rhoo boll on a valuable .vounc horse was

removed hy Giles' Llnlrmvnt lodlrto ot Ammonia.

Carpels, ITMxilt avo.. N'ew York,
Asthma Tho torLurcs and neon les I endured for

rIv i ears, none but those who havesunwed with
this terrible disease can know. My life was misera-
ble, in desperation 1 tried tines' Lintmcnt Iodide of
Ammonia. It gavu mu Instant relief. I'wjd It In-

ternally as w ell as externally.
J II OS. llKAM(iM,

127 west Stth btreet, Xew York.
I was In a dreadful condition. .Joints swollen.

pain Intense. Injections of rnoruhtno into my veins
failed to reltuve me. (i lies' Iodide of Ammonia took
away tho denoMts from mv mints. Iwantevery
ono who suffers to know what will euro them.

ounvcK i)rintor.
North Hyde rark. Ijimmoiiloco. Vt.

Another Kuffurer emed. blfiChartrud from the
.Massachusetts (Icneral Hospital as Incurable, with
lntiaminatory In mv shoulders. Ilnirers
and feet; sufTered fearrully tor three j ears, tried

lost all hope. Dr. (dies' Liniment lod- -
iuooi Ammonia cnecteu a compieio cure.

jLl.i.en rii ii.
No. 72 Prane street. Fall ltlver, Mass.

8nralns. snllnta. bruises. Lnineness In horses.
(lies' Liniment Iodida of Ammonia Is a perfect

No person who owns a horse sliould bo with-- .
out It.

M. ItonENS,
tw seventh avenue, ew Yoik.

In my family, and for tho .stock, I have used (.lie's
Liniment lodldo of Ammonia. It Is unsu massed.
and I am surprised nt tho many different maladies
In which it Is applicable. It gives tho utmost satis-
faction.

.IOIIN .J. CAIlTKll,
Superintendent Eastern I'cnnsyhania Kxperlraen-ta- l

Farm.
co c. and $1 : nnd In quarts nlti.io, In which thero

Is a L'reat saving.
Trial size 25 cents,

MJi.it uv am. Diicwusm
N. J. 1I1:MI:IMI( I T, AKI. lor Ulntnnslnirg.
may 41,''H- -

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

AND ItliADIXG KOADpHlLADKLl'IlA
AIUtAXOEMENT OF l'ASSKNGEK

THAIXS.
May iii, 1S7S.

TK1IKS LEAVE ltCPEHT A8 101I.0W8 (hUKIIiV KXCE1TB
i'ur New York, riillndelplila, JlcaUliif, I'ollsvllls

Taniaqua, &.C., 11,13 a. m
Tor Catawl3S.i, 11,45 u. in. 7, 'to chi 7,SC m,
l'or Wlimiiibjiorl, c,ss n.or a. m, ana iftt p. rn.

TlillKSFOU KCl'ERI LEAVE AS lOI.I.OWS, (61NIUT II
CKl'TEU.)

Leave New York, 8,15 a. io.
Leave l'hlladclpbla, 0,15 a. m,
LcaioUeadlni;, Jl,3ja. in., i'ottsvllle,12,15p. m

and Tamaqua, l.lio p. m.
Leao Catawlasa, cjo 8,50 a. m, and 4,oo p. m,
Iai e Wiuianibpoii ,p,43 a.m,v,l5 p. in. and 5,00 p. m
l'asbcngura ui.d fiom New Yorkand l'hllado

plila ko lUrou;,'.! w ttliout t liango ot cars.
J. i". WOOTTEN.

lieneral Alanager.C.(l, 1IANLB0K,
Leneral Ticket Agent.

Jan.il, ijio H.

JOItTHEKN CJONTltAL 11AILWAY

On and alter November 201I1. isr.1. imi n. i 111 h.ii.
SUKllUltY as follows!

NOUTHWAltD.

Erlo Mall 5.i0 a. iu., arrive KUnlra ii . r,

" Caiiaudalgua.,, 3.35 p. ra
Itoelichter 6.15 '
Nlat.nrn .1 jn 11

Uenovo accominodallonll.ioa. iii. anUo Williams
rt 12.55 n. m.

ElmIraMall4.15a.rn.. nrrivn nmiM m,n.
Uuttalo Express T.15 a. iu, arm o liuualo sm a.'m

BOUTHWAltl).

Uuffalo Express i!.fco a. m. an h o llnrrisburir 4.50 a. m
" laltlinoret).40 "

ramlrallall 11.15 a.m., anUo JlarrtbliurijlMp.ra
abumtrion 10.30

" ltaltlmore 0.30
" Washington 8.S0 '

llarrlsburg accommodation s.40p. m.arrho Harris

arrh 0 llaltlmoro 2.25 a. m
WnKhlr.inn ft la M

Erlo Mall ls.65 a. m. arrlvo Harmuurg 3 05 a, ru

liammoro 8.40

wasningtou 10.35 "
1 Ml dally except Sunday,

11. M. liOYD, Jr., Ueuernl l'oBsenser Agen
A. J. CASSA'iT, Ocutral Manate

DEIjA'WARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WEhTEHN ItAlUtOAl).

I1L00JIS11UIIG DI VISION.

Tlrae-Tabl-o No. So, Takes erfect at 4:30 A, M
MONDAY', JUNE 10, 1878.

NOIIT1I, (STATION'S. KCllTTirp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.ms EO iv u 40 ......No nmton ao . iu 0 100 23 .......liellci uo.. It 0 20V IT 0 'I'll. If.nHI...87, 9 45 2 22 8 23IH V SO ... Lackawanna.'.! y so s 838 68 3 51 21 .... I'lllSUIll 9 68 2 88 6 408 61 8 40 0 19 W'it I'ltlston o .11
8 40 8 4i 9 14 Wj oming,, 10 07 2 49 t M12 41 aiuiiDy, 2 53 a tji

11 H ...... liennett 2 67 a It8 S3 3 80 9 041 VI.IKl... 10 13 SIB8 13 3 10 8 44! ....... UlriBHtOn!!"!" 10 83 3 15
It m

10

.io iiiouin junc, 8 10 1 188 23 3 20 8 65 ...Mjlnoulb 10 20 3 13 T 25

.....Aondalo.... a 21 T All
8 12 3 12 8 47; ... Nnnllor.Vu 111 fti 8 20 7 428 04 3 04 8 89, .Uuiilock'81 reiku 10 42 III 8 147 61 9 61 B 28 MucKsninny.,... iu go am B 20I IS Si B 17 .... I lick's Kern',., 11 SIT B A.1
7 :s 3 S4 8 12 ....lti.nrli lli,,. 11 13 1" 10 8 657 25 2 ti T...r..,i'"'--S (Hi

11 21 4 13 9 05T 18 i:riar I'ni k.,... 4 i'S T IBT 14 ...Willow ciroic... 4 29 7 237 10 lildgeM- -. 4 83 7 SO
7 (2 T4 T 44 II S9..y 4 42 7 44S to 1 7 f 38 .JUrminkburg, III 45 49 80 to 1 61 7 83 II ;i
0 45 1 4S 7 20, Cntattlsa Hrl'dgo. 11 67 6 03 S 60 27 1 27 7 11 .I'ttjiiiiit) 11. jo u IB H 21t'uulatky...... 9 616 15 t'aineron

10 100 6 43 Northumberland. It 43 6 45 9 to
p.m. p.m. a.m. ....S-.-P-m- . a.ra

huitrlntu. tntts cai".; UiVlSS .


